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OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D.
Office bouri, 9 to ti 1. m., to 5

Phone, Scott 1104.

RelwJeore fhone, I'nlon 5901.

Office In Udlret ilty ratk Drug Store.

MUSIC

TEACHER
Will call nt your
liomc or you may
come to 685 Syra-

cuse St. University
Park.

MRS. NONA COOVERT

M.O.PAULK

Faulk & Merrill

Coal, Hay, Grain,

O.P.MCKRILL

Flour
Ground Feed,

P1I1I1, Oils and Building Materials

Phone East 713
Unlvarslly Park, Oragon

RENT

4446

OOOOOO

Portsmouth

TllK

W. J. Peddicord

REAL ESTATE
$270 Iot 50x126, car line, close In.
$275 Lot 6oxtoo, two blocks fromschool

houie; corner.
$375 50x100, woolen mills.
$600 Lot 98x126, on car line, close in.
$1265 house, lot soxtoo, In bus-

iness center.
$1150 bouse, lot 50x100, on the

boulevard; half cash.
$l0755-roo- house, lot 50x100, over-

looking river.
$1500 house, lot rcxlS, other

improvement.
$3500 50x100, corner, building

E

34x70, two stories, 14 rooms aoove,
two store rooms below, new, cen
tral.

Lots on Installment, $100, Five Dollars
down and Five Dollars per month.

Other Lots, both Business Residence

INSURANCE, LOANS. RENTALS

W. J.
ST.

Union 4069

TH

We are IN and

Call and get one of our

S. F. R. W.

;

On that

Near

PEDDICORD

JOHNS, OREGON
Telephone

0000000000000

always RIGHT PRICES, always

beautiful

F0UTS, Prop.

OOOOOOO'

Pharmacy 1 HL
improving.

Calendars.

PRITCHARD, Manager

MONEY SAVING PRICES
Everything

Men and Boys Wear.

the: lion store
166-16- 8 Third Street.

Morrison

I'. J. 1'KTKIIHON ,L w, flMm,

PETERSON & SMITH
Ilri In

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, BRICK, LIME AND CEMENT, 8HIN0LES
LATII, COAL, ETC.

004l I).ll.r J i IVrlluJ I'rlf.t I'lui Out lltlf Kr.tfht CbttfM
1'ronipt D.llf.rjr iuj Corrttt t'rlctt

Phono Union 3101 ST. JOHNS, OREQON

Henry C. Schroedcr
FURNITURE, CARPETS

AND STOVES

Funeral Director and
"QUICK MEAL" STEEL RANGES

Received GOLD MI-DA- L at the St. Louis Exposition
Kelipse nil for Unking. Gunrnntccd

for ao years.
flockU ilcllvrittl Irre ol ihtne. We 111 mult car Utc lo iwirchtMrt llvluir bevouJ

ISciliuoul, "

RUSSULL ST., PORTLAND, OREQON

ttfttttt

bhepard & Tufts
Will sii -- on Lota in
Shepard's Addition

For 65 Dollars, S dollars down and S dollars per month
Lots in Point View at 70 dollws each.

Lots In North St. Johns, overlooking the river, 250
dollars, 10 down and 10 per month.

Wo VH4

HOUSES TO

PI Sm

FIRE INSURANCE

oooooooooo

Undertaker

At th
Lowest Rate

NOTARY PUBLIC

IftiM k CoOna Ml, Jitec, If,

Apartments LUMBER
Housekeeping

GO TO

near

Lot near

Lot

and

Hrrtt

St.

St. Johns Lumber Company
For all kinds Common Lumber, KILN DRIED
Flooring, Ceiling and Rustic Sash, Doors,

Mouldings and Columns.
Yir m4 MM Ft BvfetM SL HmmE594

ni

51;

4

V444

University Drug Co

Drugs, Confectionery, Cigars

Stationery and School Books

PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMES, ETC.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREITJLLT COMPOUNDED

Post Office-- Corner UNIVERSITY

W. II. KINO, President. M. L. IIOLBROOK, nt

ST. JOHNS ABSTRACT

& TRUST COMPANY

Abstracts of Title carefully and accurately prepared.
Charges Reasonable.

Office! King's Building, Jersey St., St. Johni

J. J.

Of nil

for

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Do not fail to sec the Universal
Steel before purchasing

f 14l-ti- 3 First Sires!, Odd Fellewt Building, Potllmd, OrtfM. Pom Main 1312

I. GEVURTZ & SONS
FURNITURE
CARPETS .

Ranges, Granltcwnrc, Crockery,
Jewelry and Silverware

173-17- 5 First St., and 219-22- 7 PORTLAN D, 0

20 per ct. r
on every
TRUNK

In Entire Stock

FRAMES

Made to Order

Kinds.

Sole Agent

Range

Stoves,

Yamhill,

Discount tlA

PIQURE

Naw and Saoona1 Hand

STOVES, FURNITURE, CARPETS

Mattings, Bedding, Pillows,

Lace Curtains and Shades,

Dishes, Lamps, Enamel Gran-

ite and Tin Enamel Ware.

119 to 121 1-
-2 RUSSELL STREET

Phone Unlnn AOA

Department Store

AH Goods Sold at Portland Prices!

Feed. F; r XZ"' .i.,."!ruwarS?. i.IOUJ. nWi
' .r0,i wns, 'ouf inio going to

l'ortland. 1ml t.. 0...1 ....
stock and prices.

Remember The Big Department Store

si

KADDERLY

Hardware

Bickner Brothers

Corner Jersey Street and Broadway

8L Johns, Orf ion

W Furnish your House

j Ws Drsss M.n, Womsn

j
Boys and Girls for

A WEEK SI
EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.

The Store Where Your Credit is Oood,
390-9- 2 WisMiftM SttNt, ?Wtl

wgs,

PARK

Goods,

h

I

5


